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OUT IN T HE OPEN
Tlhlis monl• linlg' "' lta dit" hasl anl elitariiaI concl•ernuing• the

elnlllallld.I~~~ eia111

Titl(, Ii11tl I.•llio~ti ll the IItItI,j(l i li iitv") d ll ilttillllt it, hIlitit
lilT' for'! l "deolt e nll (' iclr.\-." m ulsltl .ull di'rl,ii sle ' iiim livit lil il" ll'i b, -
i,•lii'acll Iiliitllilil1ll(ii 7 llvallize1 ii lt• ~lill'; lirrl" ])' Ilil' i.ii~illl Ind•~1

of il sl'i..llt i .. is \ arl'li) or ]leri!im l 'e i ;li is b slt l.

SThe soldies ci•not be irso'llslI otiayl g iit tei p •rt oftears

good soldter, is int t t) leanstjii nc Ity. 1)111. to obey orders, tIe has eli--
itere tlel realiz l is co ntlil•t r l i t.lt: colrnlllntll giveni n Iled y il this

•oupeior officeris most be oll' ol. sh crouldi not iemi tii tiili coiiin-

hmaends or obeltet i to Irdo anl•illg or go to a hy le rto wlssich e iayl-

be ordered.
liIi A e II(t ilt t tt'il it I il Ii.Iit tit

,alcttk Loil itu il,lIn (' \ir'( te I a d•'• ri'ili, li oll ' elil' soll liei iili( l•'r

ini littri in. It t Ilt) 1)1 til 'l t 'tl r i, llt I ll l ii I tlil: t'h Ill \.itI-Il i im -

I tilltlh Irt, n Ii e etill 'il 1 i. Ii " idi t iighi hiave leenl
I(Hkeli h\- l ('ill rrinll i •litI n I lea.lie[:

Tiile soldiers cannelll be xlll
i  

t'si Ot lllii y rlil I'Oldt. 7It h it il.ill of thell

liands or obje ct to dils anyL thieg or go to al y place mno which lie itay
be ordered.
It is re reshili n 1()• ( to s r i .li illk ess displa)edI I y ti ll ,r.iili

it' he ing- eriti illivii h ilic;itg .t h elttti'i alis of seli tioltsls i t• i a
iakeig horill to (r ' tot, lsicleol; ec ilie si rest wi•• h• bIeent s'tll itiVts

is to tabs awac it'l t:tRttlei cit I ti(Il loii if chute lie~ fuiel I~cl~nrtititt. it iS
•l•lnd loar tiaell itlice taltd:sl b itl ci toe tiitmt slll it it on 'eliii. :

'be' ti • ist Icitey 11 i' prtvti lii l the ill itte uoe. i all tl t :-
[1 shohill• lie roiil(,iibered lla l tha lll' ll'olpii allr ill Huil. ia. •11r

sioce fit l that tia litti casisiii s teole. lt w ith et iui l we s llltit:n. wich ll is aii

atll poi e.." itt tii' s it re il Atsio e•l l n il e li'g. giott t 1"icy

is to li usedi i . iis tile tre isir" lith i tylneils ill t tate t it gal Iiret

inll ii ftltliti: for r o-estaltise• a sht' nit havl e a tci sttlt a• .

st Ihlcy refltt Initie is liite Itld ir Silc .It e cU ,Itt -c iith t Sic ept l i. • ll

I lu
r 
cad h .

In i o diitii , i hi oy-a Iiilltll l it i t hi e i ei ti t lit'5 iliolis iti' [ elilt
\ml ric' n etl l e aliltl il'il iid t'l'h i ii ; i nlalid mt, lliO l Iai nr ke o t
rentt.ioinary hwii'uneiriney thatl i.• malkini7 this, iin tion a< hy-\\o1'•

wheiroevrl' iberty" i kon llt\l ailt( io-roli(eno(.

SEDITIONS AND TROUBLES
lo,,'( Fra'lii(es. Ililine is gelieralil a(.(.redlite• ivilli b ,iii• onit

ofl Ih e w i.•c.t milel Ihatl ?\vi !i\•',. AI all tele is., hie \\ii d!•e't
illth Il o ilideislita ling otf hiilllil laintelel m l as liiml nll al ullro is
ipietty muiclh Ihe sn ll lit(e \\ori'l •\'ei' alld d!,es lint tellm!ing
miii•h iin [t e c-ouil'e ofl al tf,\ e tll ll'tu ies, anld( lmi l ofotr prll obl.l-

Wlini• [•laliy ieal \vill hiliiial lnituile. il is w\orthl \\hill t I c onl-
,• ieP' hii• rtliitl'lC. 011iltl le Fiil.•t' !lllid I•,0i i n I• li 1li d i•!l l'ith it i('t' .

ill lii. es inv 0ilt 'TedilinlitB iilit 'r ol,, ltles,. l1 it, •i$-•

Neither does', it follow, 11ual 1"l•aul•:e llthese famlelO are' a sigil oft

troullles, th•t thlle ,•'ulppre•,iing of theni withl to{ mueli ,ever1ity ,shouldt

he at remleOd. of tr'otblos; for! tihe despi~ing oLf thelin manytl me" chl('• ele(ks

1hf ull bet's, andll the goihng abhout to stop tlheml toth blut make•. al wonllr

lonig-liv-td, :. 4 ('oll,,e ning the m~aterials (if seditioms, it is, aI

thling woll to )e, cons~idol'od; for thle sure'st wVaL. It prlevelnt seditioins

is to tiak•e alwath, le matter iof thtem; for if there be fulel Iprep~ared, it is

hard to toil whieuce 1.1e splar'k ,.hlall (,omet; tha~t s•hatl se~t it on lhi•.

'- ,: The first remled)y or p~rovolulioni i,• to remlove•, by all !lue;.tns liin,

.•ible, that material causl-e o eL,• dition \wh]ereofl we spaike, wh!ichl is walll

anld 1)overty iln tihe oshtot. * * 4, AbolVO all filings, good pll!icy

is to be used, that tihe tiroasurle andi~ mlolne)s inl al vtile be nlot gatihored

inl a few hanllds;: for othlerwise, a stalte laly halve ai gr1"ea stoc'k unld ,ye

slarve; and mloneiy is like muctk'l (imlnlut'), lnot good exc'ept it lie

s•pread.

.\(ealrdlilgi n l l• Iinen it Illis iilit liiia ) ill Ia,'10 il ii 0 il'lospteiulll-

hllti .•o lii1l•'h vt.,illlit. It ' 1 lilt' ii lei' o f (1 0 lil' (; ll w\•1'e il• ti ii'l1

hitero lest l iii the idhilu mllhy of1 Ililieo ii• Iliw, ail iii •lt•idliii,

hibiig. Iliil iril(,i '• e lt, rni e~i' i t~ htr frlomli hiislory •i' lphilo-

sophl! : tliey kcee ol n •)1 lilng uil lli• Ilitl illtil lith ' ,•laik can'liii-.•

A VOICE FROM ITALY
IFrom ll le tl th'le illie l ust, \\c(Ft' 'iw till , li tlle' il'•\

firiCV Italy. iiinti'l Id I i iiig tll sop111 inSt, 111 i it ll itroIlI\' 1 io
lhait is a•'tiall y laking pli ce.

'il l, rI'0 i11 rtVo t i lioi ill li lliI .ry, I ' eslabli sIll e l' II' o i
(,,viet rel!hlin. .t0 set the thiu ekidigor of \ t ,Nw eri;:tnes a ll

the fewas these e lfrst to idite tlt ha ritihe o; l a Italyll
confidence in parliamntary gh ver-nient ant d ttthe Ihur e y ounld t (ies. 1 ry

edid tee the Iextent of 0 le iad their itell erialinsele s fro v the Itl

is daily rtish woring viclasses are ot to work teil salvation out, ailly
ill n Fein, by etra-ar is l methds.

I ri \nted last year for the use ofre my classe lihere a te 'tbol ii

xLatinrat on social justice, riest wag jut interet, juI t I ••fitl iust l,,i i -

and just lenel)y. Ia' l t ' failied a little, kfor a nlilier of the ounllig

luttlse. It IlIt . iv e ta.ken ,t g 'ratitedl thll t the1 aut ho1 r ,1,' Ili

'oulul vi g i l owsil .- , hvrt.errl 11i ;lleak>

(Referring to G. K. a Chesterton, editor of the New theitness. to

backe was the first to indiate tt the the British electorate have locks i llhs
confidence in parliamentary gvernment and thas they would (aso tlhe
did to the extent of 50 per cent) absent themselves from the polls.
The British working classes are out to work their salvation out, like
Sinn Fein, by extra-parliamentary methods.

I printed last year for tooe use of mly classes here aga textbook i
Lnot atin on social justice, just wage, ust interest, just proit, just prikes, a

and just money. It has helped a little, for a number of the young
clergy in England and Scotland have found itm one of use in their effort.s to

hack up and help out the working man in theire oderatholic flmeasurocks i his
struggle against injustice. * * *.

The situation over here is that Wilson has the confidence of the
working classes of Europe and the fear of the governors, who are
t1'ying to do him at every turn. They will eventually burn their
fingers, for they will go too far and the populace will rise against them.
not at the beginning in revolution, but by general labor strikes, and
once they get out of hand, the extreme radicals will lead them where
they will. 1 understand from one of our military missions to Russia
that Lenine and Trotsky would be for more moderate measures, but
that they are leading a people, rude and uneducated, with no political
experience, who have been crushed so long that nothing will do them
0ow, but crush their fornier oppressors by low-lorvellitg aill,

Union Stock Holders in the
Butte Daily Bulletin

UNITEDI) MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA-Locals: Sand Ooulet
Stocket, coulundup, Lehiglh, Klein.

FEDERAL LABOR UNI ON-lilvligstEOU.
MACHINISTS' UNION---Great Falls, IBtte, LT•igutoen.
MACHINISTS' HELPERS' UNION-Great Falls, Butte.
CEREAL, WORKERS-Great Fallso
TYI'OGRAI'HICAL UNION--lutte.
BLhACKSMITHS' UNION-l:utt i and Miles City.
ELECTIilCIANS' UNION-LIvingsnunf, xIute.
BAKERS' UNION--Great Falls.
SHOE WORKERI.-Great VIalls.
PLASTERERS' UNION--Great Falls.
RAILWAY CAR REPAIRERS-LviUgsUtoR.
MUSICIANS' UNION-Butte.
BREWAiRY WOIIiKERIS' UNION-Butte.
ItOD) CAIilERlS' UNION--Butte anri Bozeman.
STILEET CAR MEN'S UNION--Butte.
BARBEllS' UNION--Butte.
METAL MINE WORIlERS' UNION (Independent)-Butue.
PRINTING PRESSMEN'S UNION-B•utte.
MA LLEI•S' UNION-Butte.
STEIIEOT Y ' !'ERS AND EILECTROTYPERS' UNION.--Rtte.
BRIDGE ANDI STi:tCTURAL IRON WORI.ERS--BUTTE.
PIPEFIT'T'ERiS' UN ION-BUTITE.
BROTHERIHOOD BOiLERMAKERS AND HELPERS---Butte and Liv.

ingstonl.
STEAM AND OI'ERIATING ENGINEERS-Great Falls.
BUTCHERS' UNION-Great Falls.
BATKERS' UNION-Butte.
INTERNATIONAL MOLDE1'S UNION. LOCAL NO. 276-B'utte.
LAUNDRY WORKERS UNION, NO. 25--PButte.
PLUMBERS' UNION-Blltte.
BIIO'TIlJHElIOOI) RAILWAY CARMEN OF AMERICA-Local No. 224

-- il"s ('ity, Moint.

T'rADEIS ANi AI aOR c'OUNCIT-Miles City.
1101) CIIttlElJIS' U NION--lelena.

UNITI,:I) )PINI': WVIRIKEIIS (F: Al1ItI('A, NO 838---lacr' Creek.
BRiO'l'THLltOOI) IRAlWAY (CAITIMEN OF AMEiIII'.A, COPPER

ILO)IGI
'
] NO. 4.;0-- utte.

iBI'TTi: IIOI'Ni)RYV IVOI)KiI 01S,' UNION.
TA •IA-0IlS' t'IlHOTI'ITVEI ASSO(CIA TII)N-Iiuitte.
1OIIll3l.\IAIl 1IS, SIIIP BIlDI)EliS AND HELPERS'Il OF1 AMERICA

-- i ingston.

AND THOUSANDS OF INDIVIDUALS IN BUTTE AND MONTANA

- - - - - - -- --- -----------
* I (to not fancy the single tax remnedy. I prefer distribu-

lioni of ral'bl(l lands for pnlllo•eos, of inditidual cultivation, with gov-
(nlin-llntl-ioalned capital at the start, to ediable the under-dog to escape
the cliltcbles o(f thie Cealtilaliil. 'rThis will nable everybody to share
1,oftt i:i lhe ichiinery idea. whhi-l is the real factor in increased pro-
dtuclitOl and lnot the licre miioney vIalule (itf the machlline or instrument.
'Theo capitalist owning the ilnstrumenllt takles all the value out of the

alp)liet(l idea, , the exclilsion iof alt others, whereas, thie idea, once
the Iiltelntl is Iutn luiii, is conl) non1 1 Illroptrty nLid olIglht to frilctify for
all concelrned in its iuse. WVhal i do yo(lu tink of that distinction?

iGove1l'ill50It( l c alitatlizntir n ils to II(1 o(ll(e .way out. though there are
imany in l:nlgland who think I11he old Guild ownership plan would work.
it i i shadow of tlits plal that sylidt(ll ; iclii enlbodied in its programt
thlt 111( Il boy ullion 0lholOld o'l all thle tools anl1 sources of liaterial
for it- I'raft.

*" * 0 Iee(; '(ou' ey• o(ill the caplitalist mnllagers who have se-
cured th li naillagl~luellt (1of I te li ed Cro-(s1 an(1 see tlihat they do not at-
te1l(t at tihe expeisllseo tI e 111 public by elcmonoynarly m(S Ians to iteep the
dlinlliir tail fall l ald( so contellt the Ieole, to r10l1ain harnessed to the

"apitali lts" llanufatcturing or agricultulral car. They are relying on
hitoryi to jistify th1(m inll thie bele thlt there will bte no rebellion
u•.'.'-'-.i O||,liltio)llS "-hi the ilndel'-lhos has a full stomach. That

workcd in tile 1last. But I have hope that owing to changed condi-
. tl. t ( eunait ull , lll(0 SOCn loia l inllllila(ll il tnliCr tr11 u and nlatural

sen~(e to give tile lie ti thle prIcedClllt.
As i1 o the leaguile 01 nltions, tIhe Irelmin iary draft hais been inll a

sorit of falshioil accepIt(dl, 1)t (l(ilher Ithe English lnor Ilie Freiilch gov-
ei IllIn tl hias ani y ii c•,lt ' inte c st i i t. * * * "

The i tilt-S t! till i-t' i 11e l 1iili 1 h 'I l clit it ii. ('.. ti tll iiiu l t' I

'i) I'I' e lltl •1 ' l e I i itil l I) t It'l' iI'[t l lit t I tiI'i'ill I in i'e l'eceitli

rit ilt ti llnt i iy r i• l i.t is. \ it i .li e I'e. l Xlit i.st ll ile th11 li R It iloi-
ti,,nl ihas hertln tentl,,lh a to thi-• \henoi m n ointilltl It lllis side ofI the

+•i•.ii• l <.I(,<linitS. (Wlt loitslr, les (110 ltt livt'rsal slpl',tltl to f til

ili 'i Ili 'I l l-ill il ii lr I., iti l'ili it ' .

It i t a t' s i t l!' itt ut I 11111) Ii I (titi.,ii i,, l' It i t itily il Wi ll. tt.t-,lli
li a.,,ilZi. i lI 0 •liltlill- w,, i ll i l, i ,sll i lld l -ilitg .si - li lli il(. lin

-iIt 'ol ' i ( toI' lls .ild 1,,1115 - -. li t 'ii-t111 iii lly c il lr lieJ b li.t I

It,11 lit ii'-' lii r~litl>l' " tii•l Mi'al• ln lusl. ti (itO I ill addi'ess hefomo thi'THE WAR WAS NOT IN VAIN
ll l t,( l,,'l'll ,i!+ \', I aI+ been \'lt l l " ing oxt'i' (111( fli.• )i,-

ili,•ll l ml allll \ .- IR (-O•OP lt'. I ,!tP I' ! \ r w I llliliili, tls 01 1c n
I ml ell,cIvtes.

TFlitns poirolbb, ui it- bel , s .,lvt l \vii tc l r ur l'isli' n ilitary
l!icient y lby al li. I t) d,0 . o Ill,' Met llo, ni ilis l ilille.

IIwIi •'t th il Hl'l'- o f1110 ! It' llmilibers D t ' c alithl r of P•l.illt 'c
o,1 IPill-thiir# onii•. Ihalvt Icllape l \ ill joy I,, kno,\ !liut A mielritcal

Wo-• i ng.ii Illltll \\tel't inl Ie giv-cn lilt appl'l,• lliily tn reall ize fl

Ilig ltler 0 001rliit mlli l mi i ilii \XCl'| lil<e'
1II l ke.• i iiililtary aiiil it I d le t adiequ tlylie ) w ili Iblese slis-

II't'x ing'- llt'!, llt' i.' tis e'\ ictictet lby llie I'•lolv\ ilig" litip ing I'ai't l

Te•-ar l•,at in the fututre will lie us•:d inl disp-,,lling striking miohb•, in-

.-;lad ofl tclubs anld revotl\'er.<. This \va- |hi- opullionl expr'S<.e+se by ('el.
It~ay lHaroil diilector o+f the l/+ llof~n linstiatutP, h• un address• before the

Citl+-lhtrg c'lllim ),b.'r of <colmmlrcec. t'o(lonel Ike;(on rec(ently retutrn~ed

fromi Fralntct wherie hie he+. beoen tperfe•'tilig oathms gases f'oi the Unite'd
sltlt's g~ve~rnlle, lt to bie utstd agi nslitS lthe (Geman+l arnly. lIn sl)eakinig

to[ tt'tul gas. ('tlonlel Bail'(on •aid that Clon drop) ,,i tihe gas hluid would be,

.<uliciellt to kill fronm 20 Ito ;to peron'sl .

f WITH THE EDITORS
"('aids on thie table!"--is what

W. \V. Ferrier, editor of The Pacific

is calling for. lie says: "At lasi
any of the peope pcople of this country

are behgining 1to awake to the fact

that it is necessary that they stop

denonlcilng the radicalism of certain

clastise of workiltigliaen and other agi-

tators, and buckle down to an effort
to lid what are thle underlying
causes; of all this ferment.."

' "It is evident on every hard tllat

no lipat, work for the Dresent induts-

trial systeml will sulffice any length

of tilm. Maony believe ihat the sys-

teni i- fundamtlntally u n-('hristian, i
at!chitih guns in thel haltnds of the aut-

thoriti " for the tif1orc len tll of laws

jnd o(rder will not settle anything.
It is and it will remain ait questiontl of

justice. of equity."
lie qluotes with approval the words

Iof Mayor Itaker of Portland who de-

raltred that unle('ss the country awolk'

anlld lmet labor with "Cardlls onl the

liable," the situation wouId speedily

become serious.
lie also qilotes approvingly the

words cif i a conservative Londonl ed-

itor waho stated:
"If the government wishes to cope'

with the situation by other repressive

mleastures they must do two things.

They lmust pass a 40-hours' hill, and
a bill tmaking permanent provision

for udeq(uate unemlploymnllllt benefit.

Thest, m|,asurels would largu'y meet

the lcc'isit.ns of thel iiimmediatile ciis-
tcolntent, and might allay the trouble
for liime. The causes of it. of c(ou'rse,
lie deepler still---in the organizlationl

W\' agree lhia tile "whoile organ-

izatioui i industry" mnust secure the

attentiion of the public.

D)ilnriu he recent strike it was re-
ported th1:1t a distinguished judge re-
ularked I;at he would give a year's
salary ii Ih• could thereby bring about
a settle••tllt. We heartily commend
that sp!i! Too much hollering from
the patllii and press is going on. Co-
ercisvc ! :tisures, spy systems extend-
ed to Ill-. -amps and to the unions by
Un('tpl)t", are worse than useless.

They ;:,a ilhe antics of boys or crazy

('itit5 in the Table! say Mr. Fer-
rior an-i \ayor Baker. Secret diplo-

Lu:,.y ,i:-l spy system to the discard.
cet at t!,, facts. Play fair and in the
oltelt. '-:id before Mr. Ferrier fin-
ishl: h~ takes it upon himself to
turni t1 t ile "captains of industry"
: is i:.: s the employers, and say.
"Caldn- .,n the Table! But also the

friat :ni:, hand!"--Union Record.

Th'i loreans ask Wilson to free
t:0hn I !I Japanese rule. Someone
s•h•u: 11 li them that there is a gen-
It lt:;tl- agreement not to disturb
`;ttiit-keletons at the peace con-

tr•s lIellingham (Wash.) Jour-

itn ,,i' the suDer-patriotic news-
P:'1.. f Minnesota refers to the

-.r't'eu;t of the United States as "I.

\." \ i•on. Of course, this news-
I)•':" I- opposed to the farmers.--

Weif .. unty (N. D.) Free Press.

\ I;::llet:n reader, a iulletin
Iwo -

LI Conflicting Thoughts
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GOOD NIGHT
* COLUMN

It you want tL
know anything, ast
the Mucker. If you
don't know an;
thing, ask ths
Mucker. If yoe
know anything yo;
know the iuckel
don't know, tell it
to the publi
through the Muck-
er's column.

Dear Mucker:
I see in the Bulletin that every-

body goes to you for advice and you
seem to know everything, so I am
going to ask if you can't help us out
a little here on the South side.

Now you know. liucker, that it has
beent pretty harid scratchillng for us
poor devils while we have had to
help keep alive the patriotic spirit
of the grocers of Butte during the
wai aind many of us have not been
able to comply with all the require-
ments of the health departmnent of
the city.

One of these requirements is that
every house should be provided with
a garbage can but many of tot have
been unallble to procure them and I
thought that maybe you could use
your influence to'help us out. Now
there are 16 perfectly good metal
boxes that were formerly used for
ballot boxes that would do fine for
garbage cans, and since it has been
shown that we no longer need them
for this purpose and inaslUluch as it
has been shown in court that the
ballots can be kept as well in an old
sack, why not put them to some
good use?

Now see what you can do about
this, will you, lMucker? No doubt.
you could get Cutts and Treacy to
co-operate with yellu in this matter.
Captain Cutts would probably super-
vise the distribution of the boxes as
he has the good of the city at heart
and his experience in a spruce
camp an s a director of hard work
would no doubt be a guarantee that
the work would be well done.

And say, 1Mucker, while you are
at it, see Stodden and put in a good
word for Cutts and see if you can't
get hinm on as alley inspector. He
knows a lot about garbage and such
stuff, and after seeing all that he
will do to get a city job, I don't think
he ought to be turned down cold.

Trusting you will be able to hel)
us, I am A SOI'TII SID)ER.

Does the grain elevator business
pay? "It does0'" So says E. F. Baer-
wald of 'geland. Something like two

years ago he was applroat(ed by a
certain neighbor and asked to shell
out $100 toward buying an elevator
at Oln•stcad. ulaeB wall said he didn't
have the money. "Maclhs nichts
aus," said the neighbor, "give us
your •iie, and ,e can uset it as col-
iateral." ' The note was duly signed
and delivered. A little toor a year
after that the note was reiurned to
Mr. ltar'wald, cancelled. Hiis profits
in the 'elevator l;;d pIa:d the note and
the interest thereon, and there was
also a clieck for a small amlount of
dividends besides. Does it pay to
own elevators? Dlon't ask the fat
boys- -- they won't give you a straight
ansv," . .\' k ihite farimers. Baer-
wald is willing to admit that 100 per
cent is too clllt.!l profit. The corpor-
ation elevator crowd never admit
anything. -('audo (N. 1.) Record.

)IOLtSHEVIS'M IN 1'. S.

The city of Salina has been selling
both stove wood and furnace wood
at 6 t1O'r cord during the winter.
The plait has prevented a fuel fadmine
and kept downl grafting prices.-
Kailtsas M unicipalities.

Contriblutionts on local topics
c'iheeorfuilly ri c('.ived

OPEN FORUM
NOTE--People are invited to use these columns as a medium of

publicity upon the questions of the day-anything that is for the
good of humanity. Your copy must be legible and upon one side of
the paper only; also be as brief as possible. Articles appearing under
this head will not necessarily carry our editorial endorsement, and
the right is reserved to accept or reject any communication which
may be submitted. Your correct namne and address must accompany
your communication, but will not hB used if you request.-Editor.

MIILWAI'KEE EMPLOYES AND j
THE 1ELE('TION TIHIEVERY.

Editor Butte Bulletin:

Wiln. Cutts, Chas. Treacy and the
Butte Miner have won a "victory"
in the fact that they put Dunn out
of the running, but FAeir "victory"
is like some of the German "vic-
tories"-they can't afford to win
many "victories" like this one.
When they saw that if the election
was handled honestly the people
were going to put Dunn in the may-
or's chair and Cutts and Treacy
would be left out in the cold, they
descended to stealing the ballots.
Maybe Cutts or Treacy didn't per-
sonally steal the ballots, but they
both stood ready to go into office on
results of the thievery. They and the
Butte Miner tried to "salve" the
people of Montana by blowing their
lungs out shouting for bolsheviki at
the Dunn crowd, and they think-
!l e a toolishl os trich . hich thin l s Ii.

is safe when his head is hidden--
the people believe their ravings. But
there are several thousand enmployes
on the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.I
Paul railway in Montana whom they
have not fooled, and, the wave of
revulsion that this Cutts-Treacy-
Miner gang has aroused against
themselves and what they represent
in these employes they can never
stay, and instead of lessening in the
coming months--yes, and years-

this wave of disgust will roll higher
among these men. Yes, Butte has
lost, on the electrified zone not only
every atom of prestige and honor,
but thousands of dollars that the
employes of this road would leave
in that city in the comning months
but which will in the future be di-
verted to Miles City, Itarlowton, Deer
Lodge and Missoula--towns that do
not elect their government through
thievery. There is no more loyal
and high class of union labor in the
world than is employed on this great
transcontinental road. Not even
Cutts or Treacy or the Butte Miner
can shout bolsheviki at these em-
ployes and get away with it. Thou-
sands of Milwaukee employes and ex-
Milwaukee nmployes went to train-
ing camps and overseas, and the
dress clothes today of hundreds of
these employes through Montana is
lhe uniform of the soldiers and the
satlor, and yet in spite of all the
lung-blowing of this Cutts-Treacy-
Miner gang the Milwaukee employes
of Montana-soldiers, sailors and
union men have repudiated this
gang 95 per cent strong. On any of
the four transcontinental trains of
this road that pass through Butte,
which generally have a goodly num-
ber of employes on Saturdays going
-- formerly to Butte for their Sat-
urday evenings and Sundays-to
Deer Lodge and Missoula and even
Spokane. The inelegant and nause-
ous word, "ROTTEN," is the word

I most heard when they are referring
to Butte and the Cutts-Treacy-Miner

I gang. The Miner may "cover the en-
tire northwest," but it has ceased to

'cover the Milwaukee lines in Montana
-since the election steal. On train
1 No. 18. leaving Butte Sunday night,
r April 6, there was counted 38 Butte

Daily -Bulletins being read at one
Stime in the smoker and 18 in the
1 day coach and one Butte Miner! Go
s lo the sub-station electrification

f crews, block signal crews, on elec-
m tric motors, on cabooses, in the sta-

t tion:, in tact, anywhere along the
t Milwaukee lines you will find the
- Bulletin, where the Butte Miner' up

r to a short time ago reigned supreme.
The Butte Miner can never regain its

t place with Milwaukee employes for
two reasons--it cannot explain away
the dirty action of this crowd at the
primaries, firstly, and, secondly, Mil-
waukee employes are reffising to

g read the mud-slinging sheet. No one

l has ever accused the employes of
this road of not being "spenders,"

e and in the past Butte las had her
share of their money--in the stores,
playhouses, cafes and banks. but Mil-
waukee employes have reasoned it

aout that if a city will stand for a
gaillg of crooks to aspire to her gov-

ernment it is no place for good un-
ion money and the towns on either
side that are under honest govern-
ment will gain by Butte's loss. In
the estimation of Milwaukee em-
ployes, it would have taxed the in-
genuity of either the Dunn crowd or
the Stodden crowd to have stooped
to the infamous, low, disgusting
depths which the Cutts-'Treacy-BuLtu
Miner gang went to secure an office.
The Milwaukee employes of Mon-
tana, for one class of people, will
show their scorn for Butte and this
gahg in a substantial way by avoid-
ing the city as if it was a pestilence.

FRANK JORDAN,
Deer Lodge.

Electrification Department, C., iM.
& St. P. Ry.

"THE OD) SHOTGUN."

Editor Bulletin:

Well, boys, it is all over. Now, on
the square, was it not a nice, quiet
and beautifully conducted election,
or, rather, should I have said ap-
pointments by the A. C. M.? What
a contrast it was to two weeks ago
when honest men were trying to win
an honest fight by casting a vote
for a man who has the welfare of the
real people of Butte at heart? Boys,
did we win by the ballot box? You
know the answer to that question as
well as I do. Although, Bill Dunn,
we did not put you in as mayor, we
have not lost, for we need you for
bigger things than just mere mayor
or a rotten. corrupt city like Butt-.
Boys, the dirty shotgun and sling-
shot methods of the present-day cor-
porations are only bringing their
doom upon themselves. Each and
every crooked deal, such as this last
Butte election, only brings our day
that much nearer. That day, boys,
when you are going to say: "Rosie,
bring out that old shotgun"--yes,
the old shotgun, for we are going to
have another Boston tea party. And
you are going to follow out that lit-
the verse in the Bible which says the
Lord helps those who help them-
selves. You have the right to fight
for freedom and democracy here at
home as your president has to fight
for it in a foreign country. Home
mission work always did appeal to
me, and there sure is lots of room
for it here in Butte.

Do you know, boys, as I went up
the big hill this morning to do an
honest day's work for my master,
the A. C. M., at a rate of compensa-
tion that would not buy a cutaway
vest for a louse, that I almost had
a change of heart, for as I passed
through the gate in the high board
fence I saw two plug-uglies with
"sawed-off shotguns and both hip
pockets full of six-guns standing
there to guard over and protect me
as I toiled away at my daily Tasks?
How kind, how thoughtful, how con-
siderate of our company to furnish
such protection for us? Oh, how
they must love us; how they must
have our well-being at heart? Sure,
boys, and it started me to singing
"God save the king" (King Ryan).
You know King Ryan and the Butte

Miner a-nd, O yes, I must not forget
Constitutional Grienbook John are
always included in my prayers of a
night. I am

The same Spanish war veteran who
climbs the hill every morn. And
I still think the same.

e While the kept press is shouting

that North Dakote is hell-bent to-
ward ruin, Big Biz is certain that

s the new enterprises will succeed.

r Before the bills were even through
v the legislature Governor Frazier had

received applications for the bonds
from four of the biggest bond buyers
in the United States.-Forbes (N.!
e D.) Sentinel.

Some dangerous parties may want
r to wave the red flag, but there ar

, more dangerous elements trying to
hide under red flag laws. The prin-

t cipal purpose of red flag laws is to
outlaw legitimate criticism of crook-

-ed statecraft.--Exchange.


